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The next meeting of the Wilkinsb"'!! Historical Society will be held OIl May IS, 2000 at 7:30 PM in
the Wesley Room ofthe South Avenue United Melbodiat Cbun:b. This lDODIh's speaker will be Glenn
Greeoe who will talk about sIaincd glass windows. Mr. Greeoe OWDS a bowincss dealing in the creation
aDd reatoration of sIaincd glass windows. WJ1kiDsbmg boasIs homes aDd c:hmcbes wi1h exceplimW
examplea ofsIaincd glass so this prognm1 sbou1d be moat enjoyable aDd infimnative. We hope to see
lots ofour members 011 Mooday night. Also please remember we weIc:ome guests at my of",...nags 
so bring a mend aDd invite tbem to become a member ofour Society.

* * * * * * *
Stained glass bas been a part of our lives Ii:lr an of our lives. The IaIIlIIIaIble beauty of sunIigbt
shining through windows of colored glass bas been a part of our homes aDd houses of worsbip Ii:lr
ceoturies. Many a chi1d spent the seemingly endless hours ofSunday moming c1nm:h services gazing
at these colorful wiDdows, COIIIIIing their panes, imagining the scenes coming to life aDd taking stock
ofthe cbauges in shading brought about by a smmy or cloudy day. The following is taken fiom a book
eotided "Stained Glass in America" by 10hn GiIbat Lloyd. Here the author discusses not the
particulan of stained glass windows but the origins ofour fasc:iDation wi1h glass and its glories. After
,..diog this passage, you may lind yourself looking at ataiDed glass in a whole DeW Iigbt. - - -

Lost in that dark "'" of pre-history is the ancient man who once discovaed the effect brought about
fiom light striking the surface of a IIlmslueeot material. Possibly it was a sheet of ice, or a bit of
obsidiao debris from a still active volcano, or even a cbUDk of natura1 glass blown to earth from outer
space on the tail ofa passing comet No mailer wbat the source this primitive forerunner ofthe human
race could not but have paused to observe the sparl<1e of reflected light and, when held aloft, the
glowing inner life the object assumed as the suo's rays passed through it. With this incident possible
our most socient aoceator first experienced a ...... of the beautiful, a feeling that there was more to
living thaojusl the essentials ofsurvival.

Although it may not have been his first realizariOll that different colors existed, it undoubtedly
stimulated his consciouaoess with the revelation that here was something that pleased the eye, excited
the senses, stimulated wbat little imagination he may have possessed Whether it was a jagged piece of
pure crystal, water-white ice IIlmsforming a sing1e beam of light into a rainbow ofprimary colors, or a
molten smooth transIucent "stone" of heat-fiJsecI minerals cbsnging its dull texture into a spaIkIing
glow, the phenomenon oflight aDd color had been revealed.



Many thousaOOs of yean later another man would bake a form of this
material and embed it into 1he waJIs of his dwellings to keep oUl the
elemeots while sliD aUowing a oaturaI brightness for the interior. And
tbal sliD later the material, DOW known as gJass, would be cut and shaped
and painled to be placed in his houses ofworship.

Through centuries of speeeh, the phrase "stained glass" has come to be
used synonymously with "stained glass windows." Actually, stained
glass is a colored gJass, the color or stain being placed there in the
I"ocoss offormation. BUI more so, the stain can also later be fused into a
piece of finished glass. To be more precise it might be said that stained
glass is a window made up of colored glass cUI and shaped to a definite
pattem and possibly painted. Whatever the method, the color should
eventually become an actual pan of the glass itself.

Many different types of gJass can be used for windows. However, it is
the imperfect varieties that produce the best effects. Antique glass made
by the old band or mouth blown methods is, by far, most ideal. Blown
into the molten batch are bubbles, ridges, ripples, and indentations
which, along with an uneven thickness, diffuse the light into patterns of
brilliant and interesting blends ofcolor. The transmitted light's beauty is
enhanced by the very imperfection ofthe glass.

The knowledge and effect of light passing through color distinguishes the
artist in stained glass from his counterpart in the more conventional
medium of putting paint on canvas where light reflects from the surface.
The glass artist must understand things in addition to design, sketching
and the relationship of colors. He must know the properties of glass and
what happens to light when it moves through the material. M the
spectrum in his palette, the gJass artist has to be familiar with the theories
of light vibration and what changes occur in the rays when they move
through various tones and thicknesses ofglass.

Altbough the form and design appearing in the window should be given tirst consideration, they will
always playa secondary role to 1he color scheme. While form appeals to the inteDect, color appeals to
the emotions, and one's lint impression of a stained gJass window should come with this powerfill
stimulation of the emotional sense. Later, after more care1Ul and detailed study, the form or picture
and its meaning can be observed. Thus, an abstract designed window in the right colors can be just as
effective, or more so, than one placing too much emphasis on the line of the form or picture.
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Historical Wilkinsburg Book Avaflable

Last month's newslellec feaIuIed an exceq>lliom the book ·S20 R<becc:a" by tbR:e sisters woo grew up
on Wilkinsburg. The WiIkiDsburB Library has obtained a r- exua copies of this book and is making
than available for purchase by Society members. Some of you have aIJeady teserVed your copies.
They an: just SIO.oo each, checks sbouId be made out to the WiIkiDsburB Public Libraly. . Copies
will be available at the May meeting or you can call Linda Jenniuga at the Library (412-244-2942) to
purchase a copy. This is a great lillie book full of memories of town in yean past, including pOOtos
and drawings. It is sure to briDg back days Iiom your own past.

* * * * * *

UncolD Statue Update

I was suggested at the last meeting of the Lincoln Stalue Restoration Commillee that an update of the
commillee's activities be placed in the AIcbives. Jim Ricbard has been giving reports on the
committee's progress at each meeting hUI we an: awano that some ofour members cannol attend all of
our meetings. The statue is now at the studio of Mr. James Shipman who is working on the actua1
restoration. Ali a part of Johnston ElemenlaJy School's Random Acts of Kindness program, Mr.
Shipman is working with school students and involving them with the restoration process. A down
paymenl has been made to Mr. Shipman. The restoration win include complete repair of the statue as
wen as the addition of an inner structuro to reinforce the stmJgth of the staIue and to prevenl fulunl
damage or removal from its site.
II is expected that the Historical Society's restoration fund will grow considerably in the next weeks as
funds collected some yean ago hy another group an: to be lIImed over to the cumml commillee. Mr.
Ricbard has worked long and hard on this process, and ifall goes well, the funds should be transfened
by the society's May meeting. Anangements an: being made to have eleclricity available at the site in
the near fulunl so the statue may be properly lighted for evening viewing and for security.
A granl application was sent to the Pennsylvania History and Museum Commiasion for a Keystone
Granl for funds to aid in the project. The commillee is also looking at other possible grants and
working on publicity and a possible mailing requesting donations. Discussions an: also underway for
landscaping around the staIue and for a rededication celebratioo. The commiIlee still hopes to have
Abe 'back on his feel' by sometime in the fidI.



Genenl Society eM

The new yearbooks an: now comp1eled and an: available. Those attending the April meeting
received their copies. Olbcrs will be available at the next couple ofmeetings. !fyou haven't

paid your dues for this yeat, Tim Morris, our new treasureZ", will be happy to take your money. The
social fund is still just S5.00 per person and may also be paid to Tim. We only need one more

volunteer to host refreshments for the year at the August meeting. You can contael Linda Jennings
about serving as a host or ifyou wish to help anyone already hosting a meeting.

Gu.uWho?

This month's ladies graduated Iiom
Wilkinsburg High School exactly ten years
apart. We won't tell what years or who was
first, hut they qualify as baby boomers.
Hint: they both serve as officers for our
Society.
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